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Take Notice!
TO THE CITIZENS OF KINST0J1
The aewer connections have
been completed and are ready f,,FIELDS UNTIL NEEDED

FobHsbsd Irery Day Exetot Sunday by the Kinston Fw
Prtn Co. Inc. Kinston, N. C.

CLEANING UP AN ESSENTIAL.

The New Bam Sun Journal reported in its Thursday's

Issue that a case of infantile paralysis had been discov-

ered in New Bern, and the Sun-Journ- al very wisoly laid

emphasis upon the necessity for taking every precau-

tion to prevent the spread of the terrible and mysterious

malady, which is baffling medical science and blighting

the lives of hundreds of boys and girb throughout the

country.

Of course, one ease, in the vernacular of some of our

.' win be to the interest of these
desiring plumbing done to see m
promptly, or call Phona No, 4J.

Respectfully

R. E. L.RHODES

wl f. mn, .

wteopath. ,

.Upstairs, Next Door Old Peatafflor
SibacripOoa Bate Payable la AdTsnee:

One Week I .10 Three Month 1.00

(Ey the United Press)
Topeka, Kan., July 29. The State

employment bureau .announced today
"hat it won't call an army of eastern
laborers to the Kansas harvest fields

:ict summer until it has a job for
cvfry man called.

The bureau will malts a canvas of

One Month Jtt Six Month 100
One Tear 14.00 Oflca 81

Kinston physicians, is not alarming. Widely scattered farmers in the spring, asking each

cases hav been discovered in many parts of the country . :k.w many men he must have

NORFOLK SOUTIIERN

POPULAR EXCURSION
TO NORFOLK, VA.

Exceptionally Low Round Trip Fares.
Ticketa on Sale August 1 Final Re

turn Limit August 3d.

Two Days at the Seashore.

Visit Virginia Beach and Cape Henry,
Famous Seaside Resorts.

Schedule and Fares:
Leave

Goldsboro 6:55 a. m. $2.50

LaGnange 7:24 a. m 2Q.
Kinston 7:50 a.'m. $2.50..
Dover 8:10 a. m. $2.50.

Arrive New Bern 9:05 a. m $2.50.
t'jaufort 6:35 a. m. $3 00,

Morehead 7:00 a. m. $3.00.

Newport 7:23 a. m. $3.00.

Havelock 7:39 a. m. $3.00. r
Arrive New Bern 8:25 a. m. $2.50.'

Leave Oriental 7:00 a. m. $3.00. A

Leave Bayboro 7:23 a, m. $3.00.

Leave Grants 7:33 a. m. $2.90.

Arrive New Born 8:10 a. m. $2.50.

' Proportionate fares from interme-

diate stations.

Regular trains from Goldsboro,
Beaufort and Oriental, connect with

NORFOLK SPECIAL

Fast train leaving New Bern 9:20 a.
m., August 1st, arriving 4:30 p. m.

Communications received and not published will not b

ttorned unlets atampi to cover postage accompany aame

NEW YORK OFFICE 38 Park Row. Mr. Ralph B

Mulligan, in sole charge of Eastern Department. Filet

of Free Presa can be seen.

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,
Marquette Building, Chicago, where files of The Frer

' Free can be aeen.

' OK. GEO. E. KORNEGA1.
SPECIALIST

! blseaaas of Womea Children

Offlea Honrs: l to U
Ottoet 17 West Caswell Street

PHONE 111

V. J. Room Edward M. Land
Cins ton, N. C Goldabora, N. C

ROUSE ALAND,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Offices I

Kinston, N. C Goldaboro, N. C.
193-39- 4 Borden Building

Ihider tho present system harvest-ur- i

are sent to the farmers as calls

are made for them. The result has

been that generally there is an esti-

mate given out far over the number
ir.en actually needed. Men who

'orac from eastern places sometimes
?Io not get sufficient work to pay for

heir trip to the state.
Entered at the postofflce at Kinston. North Carolina, a

aeeond-cle- ss matter nnder act of Congress, March 8, 1879

Subscribers are requested to notify, by Telephone

76, The Free Presa of any rrrepularity of delivery or

Inattention whattoever on the part of the carriera.

Da DAN W. PARROTT
DENTIST

Crowa and Bridge Work a
Specialty

Office over Cot MiU office

since 'the serious outbreak in New York City had lis

a few weeks ago, but the fact that other epi-

demics have not been suffered is due, no doubt, to the

prompt precautionary measures which have been taken in

the communities where such scattered cases have been

discovered.
Although medical science admits that it is confronted

with problems In the treatment and handling of this dis-

ease, which have not yet been solved, it is noticeable that
clean-u- p campaigns are immediately started wherever

iny cases have developed. That being the ease, The Free
Press thinks the wise thing to do is to cleanup before
my cases develop, and perhaps not only prevent any
:aaca of infantile paralysis, but other infectious diseases,
which may be propagated by unsanitary conditions. The

people of Kinston and the rural' districts would do wull

to see that their premises are made sanitary, that the
weeds find rubbish, which is apt to accumulate in vacant
places are cleaned out There is no need, and there is no

tense in waiting for the horse to be stolen before locking

DR. C C. HARPER
DENTIST

Offlea Over Poetoffles.

After Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call West

an Union and report failure w get the paper. A copj

wfll be sent promptly, if complaint is made before Nin-t- .

M, without cost to subscriber.

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 29. 1916

C. B. WOOULEY, AL

UBct treatment of Rectal and Skin
Diaeaaet) Specialty.

Temporary Offlea in Hood Building

DR. JAS. W. POWELL
, DENTIST,

'
8pdaJlBt--PyOTBe- n.

Crowa and Bridge Worl
First Nat Bank Bldg, Pkene'595.

FIFTY CRACK SWIMMERS

IN A CHICAGO CONTEST

(By the United Press)
Chicago, July 29. .Fifty of the

country's crack amateur swimmers
were all set today for the Illinois

Athletic 'Club's ninth annual river
swim, in the Chicago river this after-
noon. The race is wo and a half
miles, starting at the mouth of the
"iver in Lake Michigan and ending at
the 'Fifth avenue bridge. The last
ace was swum in 1915, the event be-ir-

called off last year because of the

Kastland disaster, when 812 excur-

sionists perished in the Chicago river
wher the boat turned turtle.

same date.

i'fHw prospects of a first-clas- s European plan eating
K fwm . - . ....

t A for Kinston will not only be pleasing to tne rravei- -
the stable door.

i. IK public, but to many of the business men, who would

Returning, special excursion is
scheduled to leave Norfolk 10:30 a.
m., August 3rd.

See your ticket agent, or write,

H. S. LEARD,
Genl. Pass. Agent.,

Norfolk, Va.

T&etydoubt frequently take a meal downtown in the middle

of the day and entertain a visitor at lunch if the facili WHAT OTHERS SAY
ties for ao doing were better.

Subscribe to

THE
FREE

PRESS

Z. V. MOSELEY, M, D.
PBTSICIAH and SUBCXOt

Back of Lenoir Drag Company

hones Office 478 Residence HI

Congratulations to Scotland Neck on the municipal im
ONE BODY.

Greensboro News: "W. H. Swift, a mountaineer him
jelf, writes from Atlanta, enclosing a check, 'the mounprovfemcnts which wa learn from the esteemed Common J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C. adv.UNCLE SAM HAS GOODwealth an to be undertaken at once. Our contemporary
tain people are proud as the dickens, and when they cry

regards the completion of the-- plans for the work with so
hslp, they need help.' True enough; but the last thing WORD FOR BRICK ROAD

much favor that it makes the announcement in bold red 3Tr. TO
lus-- .:

the people in the flooded districts ought to feel is that .tt,t tiiriv iiffflTr'nUnM 2Q3) tU C iat Q USB Q Q

htr pride is in any way affected by an appeal to Northfatten on It front page.
e ,

(By the United Press)
Washington, July 29. Continuing f

Carolina. Had they been compelled to coll on New Eng-

land, or the West or even the South at' large, there might
have been a lojch of humiliation in it; for it would have

hat Mr. Hughes will say when he is officially noti- - its advice on road-buildin- g, the U.

f ! ilf his nomination for President by the Republican

4a wlday next ia a matter of speculation, but the fact
3. office of good roads today discuss
ed brick as a building material.been an appeal to comparative Btrangers. Du. there is a

7Av'2 fen vrtormzdForty-fou- r years ago the first brickast difference between calling on perfect strangers andthat ha wiH have to say something and break the mon
-- ailing on the neighbors round about We all know tha oad in the United States was con

structed in Charleston, W. Va. theotonous silence, which has characteriied his campaign

prior o and subsequent to his nomination, is aomo con For Thiasar,J.'f Guilford had Ven devastated by some convulsion of
lit r ftSf,r.nature, Wilkes would have been right on the job with allsolation at least "The experience of forty-fou- r

years,'' says the U. Office of Good

Roads, "has demonstrated that it is
'.he help she could offer; naturally Guilford cannoi do

1otherwise than come to the rescue when Wilkes is in the 7'Inasmuch aa there is apparently so much trouble to de
hole."

entirely practical to construct satis
factory brick roads."termine the identity of the mysterious night prowler,

"Already the silver lining of the cloud of trouble that "These roads, "say Uncle Sam's jren iica.lv douuisd o tne Super-Si- x inven-
tion

which entered the Chesapeake Bay a night or two ago, it

would not ho amiaa for Uncle Sam's watch-dog-s to put has settled over the mountains h beginning to appear, sxperts, "now are giving general sat I 'ortT-ari- a cr a& oc "tV-- cm cai.
an Sunder bit or a "crop" with a twelve-inc- h shell into

The solidarity of the State is being emphasized with pe-

culiar force. North Carolina is one body. It happens
isfaction, when properly constructed
and it is probable that their mileage A'O UV'iL HAS IT

that it was the mountains that were struck, hut the shock
the next such visitor in order that 'jth identity of those

foreign warships which would violate' the neutrality of
has run clear down to tidewater."

our waters may be determined without question.

me at nci'ia n oc inu i. .tec
uxury 3 ironon asuie luvei lKi' n.ivt

knerfn ui. looDr ite atar-S- i suren-ae-
come erjfl 'akf Tde

HJ)'7 MORt EFFICIENT

zs ss to" Huloo Si 4i Jiu.

fiie Supet-S- i' Hudson mvention- - con-iron- rl

o . Hudsoo patents So rivals o course
dun eonceoe t importance

B-J- t oc stock vioto nai evet natcned tne
'

uoer-r- .i perlormance Nc Iike-li- e motor ever'
v - relaed suet) oowet

SLAUGTERING THE INNOCENTS.
Publisher John Park and (Managing Editor Lyons of

University News Letter: "An examination of the school

.hildren in a rural district of New York State also show.

will continue to increase rapidly."
The principal advantage of the brick

road according to the government
road service are:

1. Durability under practically all
traffic conditions.

2. They afford easy traction and
rood foothold.

3. Easily maintained and kept
lean.

The only disadvantage attributed
a this type of road is the high init--al

cost.

d that 61.6 per cent, of the children were suffering from BS
BQ

BO
adenoids or diseased tonsils; 51.3 per cent had defective
teeth; 30 per cent, enlarged glands; 18.6 per cent, defect
ive vision; 10 per cent were anemic; 7.2 per cent were
tubercular; 5 per cent suffered from skin diseases; 3.2

per cent from spinal diseases; 2 per cent, from defective

5ucli moctnness eucn
oird-Hk- e motion na aever
bctore been attained

Convince rauraelr or tnese
facta Vou ccn do it sn V roin- -

otes To buy a car without this
knowledge is bound to cause
regrets

It you do this now, you can
get t Super-Si- x by the time
the roads are ready That is aa
soon as you 11 want it

Then you will have the
greatest car that's built, and a
cat that looks its supremacy.

' Passenger Phaeton. at
Detroit Five Other Bod? Style.
HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO.

Detroit, Michigan

All Qthet Cars
Outrivaled

At ShctpsheaaBay. untta 4--

. A tupervtmton, a T --xistmngr.r
Super- - Six itnck car mxcxllcd all
former stock car in I A (est.

tOO mite m 80 nun., 21.4
tee... averaging 74.67 mile per
hoar, with driver and pauenser.

75 69 mile in one hoar with
driver and passenger.

standing start to SO miles an
hour m 16 2 sec

During these tests the car wtm
driven 1350 miles at top capac-
ity, at speed exceeding 70 miles
pet hour, without discoverable
wear on any part.

t oe invsotiod - y uaceniea
cnntiplp fvss to tnai ucto
80 pet cent more efficiency

Ths Suot Sit yields '6
norsepowei wnere like cizs
motor oerecolore yielded 42

Tha tacr u bevono em
uuestion

And it al comes sdouv
through endiriR vibration Wcai
and friction in the motor ia re
duced almost to all

A Super-Si- x stock cat as
driven 7000 miles ovet moun-
tains and deserts at top speed ,

Bu. not a part or bearing
showed discoverable wear
Tha motor's endurance baa

hearing; 2 per cent were mentally defective; and 1 per Physician'scent, had hernia.
"The normal children were only 2.55 per cent of the

total examined.
The grownups do not challenge sympathy quite as the

the Raleigh Times passed through Kinston Friday from

Beaufort, where it la alleged they traveled in anticipa-

tion of the arrival of the German submarine Bremen.

Measra. Park and Lyons were welcome visitors o The

Fro Press office, and it was a source of regret that they

were on euch a forced march as to preclude their stop-

ping Jong enough to imbibe sufficiently of the crystal wa-

ter from our fountains as to appreciate the merit of our

ckhn to the best water on earth and to enjoy other marks

of our hospitality.
-

The boya at Camp Glenn, according to a atory carried

in the news columns of Friday's Free Presa, are laying

claim (to first place In the list of truly American regi-

ments. It la said that 97 or 98 per cent of the boys in

the three regimenta now at Camp Glenn are native-bor- n

North Carolinians, and that not over 1 por cent, of the

remaining two or three are foreign born. The Free Press

believes that the claim to the title of having the purest

stock U well founded, and the attention of the United

Press Is called to the claim that their versatile corres-pxwden- t,

William G. Shepherd, may know that the black

children do. It i not conceivable that fathers and moth-

ers anywhere are unconcerned about the welfare of their
hildren. They are simply ignorant of their children's

B3
ma
aa
ua
Ba
BQ
111
BQ
DBsaea
m
S3

Eczema Remedy
Dr. Holmes, the n skin special

1st, writes: .

I am convinced that the IX I. D. Pre-
scription Is as much a specific for Krsema
as quinine for malaria. I hare been pre
scribing the I. 1). I. remedy for years."

This soothing combination of oil ofl
Wintergrcen, Thymol, and other healing
Ingredients railed l. D. D. Prescription
is now a favorite remedy of akin specia-
lists for all akin diseases. It penetrates
the pores. Rives Instant relief from tha
most distressing tteh.s Its soothing; oil
quickly heal the Inflamed tissues.

Druggists are glad to recommend this
Soothing, cooling Mould. 25c. 60c and ll.OO.

t ome to ua and we will tell you more about
this remarkable remedy. Your money bark
unless the first bottle rellevea you. I. D. U.
tki keeps your akin healthy. Ask about it.

J. E. Hood & Co,

ailments. But will they be content to remain so in

Orange or any other county in this or any other State?
"Does such a state of affairs exist in the country re

gions of North varolina? It is well worth investiga
tion.

"King Ignorance slaughters more babes in every county Kinston Garage, Incorporated
of the State than ever King Herod did in Bethlehem."

sir.--MIKE'"1 MESSENGER
MIKES REPARTEE SEEMS TO BE
IMPROVING , SINCE- - HE VISITEDV

FRISCO 517 -- Ar
IvmV NUHrISAV.BO! KIN VUH YOU'LL GT FAT IVMBNTcBA I

I WANNA S i " : i
NN SET

N6ERS0UL iVCVODIN' MEfLtASEXEWLME vTTtE.W ?EW ENIKM TtAE vwwe.LTTLEFELUEft HENVOfcKTME a 4 w -

TWPCT'LL HAKE ITNEWSWK

TMES; rNH'OStVrftRTTUBlJ -- SMI I

SPOT H T


